
PTSA Board Meeting-Oct 11 

 

Call to order: 6:05pm 

Committee members sending Mr. Gallagher things for approval, please send to Angie so everything is 

coming from one person. 

Legislative assembly (Oct 20-21st): Time for voting, training 

Kelsey Hinrichs, a family in pretty dire need and they have one student at CC (in a refugee type of 

situation). Sponsoring the child anonymously so that they could participate in Monster Mash Bash etc.  

 

Committee updates: 

Family Events (Caroline): Monster Mash coming up, links up for Volunteers, PTSA members are needed 

for tickets sales, book fair 

Newsletter: (Heather) Ready in 2 days, volunteer opportunities, things we’ve done (Larsen’s carpet, ice 

cream social), after school club opportunities, fundraising needed 

Auction (Caroline): We need to finalize a date 

Treasurer’s report: $346 currently in main checking account, about $38,000.00 to run all of our 

programs (About $80 a kid).  

Watch Dogs (Dan): Pizza night 2 weeks ago (22 guys).  

Membership:134 members currently, for those that have joined by Sept 30th there will be a drawing at 

the next membership meeting, for the teachers there will be a drawing to win volunteers for their 

classroom or something else (working on the details).   

Possible fundraising idea: Night out babysitting night 

Assemblies (Heather): Looking for ideas, Pacific Science Center a hit for the younger kids but not so 

much the older kids,  

Staff appreciation: emails went out through volunteer spot, working on the dates for future events 

 

Teacher requests: 

Kelsey Hinrichs is requesting items for the Coyote Den for the older kids to purchase items with their 

tickets, it happens once a month, $500-approved 

 

Anissa Anderson and Binnie Petersen-Bruso is asking for mp3 players for audiobooks for the IP kids for 

required books, for $90.90-approved 



Raz-Kids: Some classes are opting in, and others are deciding not to do it. Students in the classes that 

aren’t doing it can sign up still individually. Forms available in the office.  

 

Dismissed 8:07pm 

 

  


